
Creating Custom Slideshows With Your Own Images
Add a personal touch to your Visual Odyssey slideshows by adding your own 
images.  We have three folders for you to store your special images.  They are called “my 
jpgs,” “power point slides,” and “special jpgs.” My jpgs and special jpgs folders can hold 

up to 100 images each.  Power point slides folder can hold 200 images.  In order for the Tours module 
to recognize your files sequentially, name them “jpg1, jpg2, etc.” Listed below are the image resolution 
sizes.  Have fun exploring the limitless potential of incorporating your own images!

my jpgs        jpg1 - jpg100     800x600
power point slides    jpg1 - jpg200 960x720
special jpgs     jpg1 - jpg100 960x720

Read on to learn how to do this yourself.



Im
port Slides

Step 1: Select the “File” tab and 
then click “Save as.” 

Step 2: In the “Save in” window 
click the drop down menu and 
click on the “VO Folder.” 

Step 3: Select the “power point 
slides” folder.

Step 4: In “File Name” name 
the image jpg1 
(jpg1 - jpg200).

**The naming is critical and 
must follow this format to show 
in the slide tray**

Step 5: Change the “Save as 
type” to “JPEG File Interchange 
Format.” When you select 
JPEG File Interchange, it will 
automatically add .jpg to the 
file name.

Step 6: Click “Save.”

Step 7: Click “Current Slide 
Only.”



Im
port Slides

Step 8:  Open the Neuropatholator 
Software and click on “Tours.”

Step 9: Create a new slideshow 
or edit one that has already been 
made.

Step 10: Click on the dropdown 
menu and select “Power Point 
slide tray.” Here you will find the 
power point slide that you have 
already created and saved.

Step 11: Select the image you 
have just made, and drag it over 
to the film strip to create your 
own or edit a presentation.

Having trouble? Feel free to give us a call at 800-541-4449 or 770-646-8031


